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R. MARION DARGAN, refiewing Archer B.
ulbert's I,
~ook, Forty Niners for ~he August NEW MEX 0 QU.t\&-· !
TERLY, fin,ds fault with theI author for using t e words
"buddy" and "profiteering" in a diary suppo~dly 'fl"itten in
1849. To write this ,composite diary, Professor ulbert is
said to have examined two hundred and fifty diar es of the
period, and with their contents in mind and the lstorical
backg~ound to guide hi~ to have pieced out this work in
conversational note-book style. The editor of t e \' Word
Box comes forward to defend "~uddy~' in the usag of 1849.
Perhaps a c~amPi."on. for' "profitee.ring" at that erlY date'
can also be found ..
In the diary qf J. E. Whitmore, consisting of bundle
of notebooks in th possession of the New Mexico' , istorical
Societ;v., the word "buddy'" is used in .the year 1 53. On
December 25, of hat year, Whitmore scribbled into his
record,
"Wrote to m I folks and tooK a-Christmas din er with
my 'Buddy.' " .
Whitmore'.s r,cord leaves no doubt that "bud~Y" 'Yas
colloquial English in the days of the California I"qiggins." :
W?ether i,t ~as an ~merican,ism the editor. does not~nture.
HIS guess IS that It ~was not a WesterI)Ism. pr~ Dargan
doubts that'the n me of Jenny Lind was in the d aries of
people a year bef1re she arrived in America. H, r name
~ust have becom~ I current pretty rapidly after she\ arrived
in 1850, ~or Whitptor~ on Novemebr 16, 1852,
ent to
Morris'S-.ravene -tq see about a Jenny Lind c:radle for to

D

I

0

"f

workB~~ri~~ai;o~t~~~ does not have th~ Ii~~ oJ m;ners

and the old and'-ijteresting terms of.mining for' il;s store
this time. A later date may offer that.
' 1
,T,hree widely-used phrases in .connection ~ith the
Indian offer an in~ight into the .long and difficult p~riod of
.
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the colonizing 'of the West and SoutJ lest.
phrase "Poor 00."-'
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Poor L o '
I ;
In the nineteenth cerlt~ry, the ; erican Indian conJ . ~
ven~onaIly wore ~e,t,itle 0,f '''Pool'' L~.t1, Missionary underj I
takings to the I~dIaIt had so often q .oted. the m.emorabl, I·'
couplet, of Alexander Pope,
.
IJ;~
~.
t J

-

"Lo, the po?r Indian, whose unt~: r~d\.mind.
, _I~,
Sees God Ip clouds and hears Jil . In the wInd.'"
-II
."
.
I il
I
tha~ the int~oductory phrase became I~I ~aJ!he-substitute fo~ .
.IndIan. JosIah Webb~ whose Jour-n4z '5IS referred to else-!
where in this issue (cf. New Me~iqana) employed t~ ,
phrase with an additional adjectivel djrected esp~ially tOt
the Apache and tlle Ute: "Devilish Ppor Le."
~
That the English poet shaped hi s fo\lplet ~at. Twickenj
ham, far from the threat of tomaha~ pr lance, led some ofI_ "
the editors of the western United s1k~s to take exceptio~l '
to the sentiment I of Pope's noble soJnipng lines. In 1876 ' .
(March 28) the, editor of the Che1erfe Su1,L printed the .\
followinl{ editorial note under the ~g "~oor w."
1.
.•

'I

In the Eastern Sta~, w~~~t tho~sands of
j
people never saw a redskIn, ther~ 1$ a v~t amount
!
of sentimentalism, and bookworlnsl have dwelt in , !
raptures over Pope's sounding li:hes~
"Lo, the poor Indiia,n, whose untutored mind
~ -.
Sees God in clouds and hears hik~n the wind."
i ~ i,
. . . We always liked Alexltn4er Pope. His
i' ,
essay on Man is gOOd, except ~o
as it rel~tes
to Lo. Pope wrote good poetry, pu·: he neve~ lIved
1I
in ~yoming, Colorad~, Arizona, ~*o~, 0,.r Indian
'l,'
telTltory. He nEWer saw Coc~s~ SItting Bull,
·1 i
Scar-Face Charlie, Captain Jack
Crazy ijorse.
J.;
.': . We venture to assert tha\i~~>uld be imposj
SIble for General CrOQk to wrIte j "pome" about
~
the 'poor Indian.
I! (; _
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Lummi~"

- ; C. F.
in 1893, put into 'ihe Land ,of Poco
Tiempo a chapter lIed" 'Lo' Who Is Not Poor," inwhieh
he vigorously cha pioned the claim of the Indian of the
Southwest to eve~ adjective but "poor" as a measure ef
his 'physique, mini', morals, politics, and ~iety. And as
Lummis summari es his chapter with a desdription of the·
wealth in jewelry f silver al!d turquoise and in other possessions from her ing and farming, "Lo" is in "pocket"
also not "Poor."
v

I

to Count Coup

I

.~

The reference in the 'Cheyenne paper to the Sioux chief,
Sitting Bull, is an 'ntrod,uctioH to the phrase "to count coup·"
as it developed fr m Indian usage in the shout "coo," from
French -"coup". m ning' a blow or a' strike. The Indians·
.adopted the French noun for a war practice which requires
a moment of description. In the battle code .and even as an
initiatory rite into the Indian clans. or fraternities, a
warrior proved hir.valor not by slaying his foe so much as
by insulting him! ith a blow in the face or on the body.,
thus gaining phys·cal and spiritual ascendancy over him.1
This blow could be struck with anything held in the hand
~bow, quirt, Qr coup-stick-the last consisting of willow
shafts of two sorts, one straight and abouf t~elve feet long
bearing an eagle's feather on its. smaner' end, the ·other
crooked and bearing two feathers. Occasi:onalIy, other decorations of fur, bright cloth, paint, adorned the coup-sticks.2
Greater honor was attached to the number of blows of
this sort than to tlte number of scalps carried at the waist.
Scalps were taken only for the women ..t o dance over or to
Afurnish evidence when witnesses of a blow might be lacking.
In the new biography of Sitting Bull by Stanley. Vestal,B'
there are reproduced a number of the famous pic~ures
I,

Bourke, Lieut. J. T., JournaJ., 'May 10, 1876.

I Bloom.)

("'I~he

possession of

LanBin~

2. Linderman, Frank, American-, p. 64. The John Day_ Company. New York.
'1930.
Bourke, JournaJ., Ope cit. June :16, 1'876.
3. Sitting Bull: Champwn of the Sioux. Houghton, Mifilin Company, 1932. .
.'
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' ,draWn by the Sioux c$eftain as ~ i biography. In one ~
, of them Sitting Bull p~rtrays.himself c' rging his enemy, a I·'
Crow Indian! with drdwn bow, riding ~im down, and strik-l
inghim with a "coup" Istick.., .In anothei, Sitting Bull counts !
"coup" .on a white m~n by striking ihi_ with llis quirt f in l
a third, he kiIls one etiny ana counts '~foup" on two others ~,
who run from him,disgracefuIly.!
If '
I h~ve me~ti~nedl the coup-sticks : s- th~ standaros.
the IndIan SOCIetIes. Every year, tw' members of each
, elan volunteered to cahy the'pores. Iflin battle the bearer I
' , placed a coup-stIck in ~he ground, it m~st be d~fepded with, ~
his life, for the spot 'it stood upon re~resented the native i' .
land. OnlY when a br+ther. ~ha4. . ridde.n. between the! ,
stick and the enemy equId itjb~ ~onorably moved.
"Coup" could' be counted by oth~r deeds -of notable
bravery, such as ridin9' int~ the enemy' p and seizing his r
weapons, 0t stealing ~,hdrse tied to 'n enemy ~odge, or
striking en~my breastfvork~under fire. It was this loose- i
/Zf ness of definition which led the practi
of counting "coup"
~
among the cowboys
fasten chiefly pon the creatures !
lassoed, numberi~g all ~he war ~ el to polecats. 4
,~
"Wagh"
I
/)
.
. 'The lastexpressi~n in th¢ Word ox is the, trapper
ejaculation "Wag-h," wlhich in th~ a~pu ~ of the mountain
men was interpolated ipto ,all sorts 6f co verSation. "Wagh! !
warn't thar hoopin'!" "Hows'ever, flv of us went under,
and the PaWnees moor a raise of a d en mules, waglJ.!" i
As an epithet, it summarized! every em ion from the mild- I' ;
est surpriSe to heated asseI:tion.' . It w~, worn as a .badge t
of the mountain man1s ~fession, as ithe foIlowing little
anecdote from Frede'fc/ Ruxton's In ;ke Old West iIIus- i
trates.
. ,J
~
~
t
_ "Blac~ Harrls come in om I. Laramie; ~e'~, )
~
; been trappIng thtfee year an' or4 on Platte -and
- the other side; a~d, wh~n he got ipto Liberty, he'
i
fixed himself rigijt off like. a SaiI1lt' Louiy dandy.,
,~
-4-.-D-~b-ie, J. F. A Va.quero 'Of the Bru8h Country, Stuthwest 'Press, Dallas, 1929. ~
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Well, he sat to dinner one day in the tavern, and a
lady says to him ...'
"Well, Mister Hams, I hear you're a great
Trav'ler."
.
"Trav'ler, marm," says Black Harris, "this
nigger's no trav'ler; I ar' a tr~p~r, marm, a
mountain man, wagh !".
. ~

.

The trappers borrowed the word from the Indians, for,
if one can trust Ruxton, the term is a recognized greeting
between Taos and Apache and even understood by Yuta.
With the trappers, however, it substituted for most of the
fill-in terms of present-day speech, such as "Sure," "That's
right,'" "0. K. by me," "I'll say," etc. T~e following lin~
use the expression in representative manner.
.
"Wagh! How's tradeon'Arkansa, and what's ~oin' to
the Fort?"
'\
•
<
"I've trapped.a heap,. and many a hundred pack of
beav£r I've traded in my time, wagh." _
"Ho, boys! hyar's a deck, and hyar's the beaver (rattling the coin) ; "who dar set his hos's? Wagh!"
T. M. 'P.
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